Attention Equine Veterinarians--Electronic EIA Submissions to VDL

Do you want to get Equine Infectious Anemia (EIA or Coggins) charts with results back quickly? The fastest way is to set-up an electronic EIA chart (VS10-11) using VSPS (Veterinary Services Process Streamlining) through APHIS. Click on the link below for details on how to setup your account and how to fill out the electronic EIA chart.

Once you have created and submitted the chart electronically, make a printed copy of the ‘unofficial’ VS10-11 EIA chart from the pdf. (A black and white copy is acceptable.) Send the unofficial copy with the serum sample to the VDL for processing. We’ll run the EIA test requested (ELISA or AGID), fill in the results online in VSPS and the chart will be marked ‘official’. You may then printout the official chart from VSPS in your office or anywhere you have internet access. No more waiting for the US Postal Service to deliver completed charts. (You will not receive a copy of the official chart from the VDL. Please print the official chart from VSPS directly.)

Please note: It is very important that you send a copy of the ‘unofficial’ VS10-11 chart with the sample so we can properly identify the sample in VSPS and enter demographics into our computer system at the VDL. Failure to send the copy with the sample will delay your results.

Thank you for using the University of Minnesota Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory for EIA testing.

Please use the link below for more information about VSPS and how to setup a VS10-11 EIA (Coggins) chart using VSPS:

http://www.aphis.usda.gov/wps/portal/aphis/ourfocus/animalhealth/sa_vet_accreditation/ct_areavet/lut/p/a1/tLNC0lwFIWFxYVLTApoyIm_oFi7dVqVDRCGgGKLWPn0j46KdqdYumt290Um-c09AANygKPGBpVgyXuLI8Xae9cLpw9Yc-1L3J0h5B7_F17FtzZCxcUwk2SjCYOK6J5hBC09KhN-y7Q2T7EHq9386vQAACUSpKZmCDq4zVleGlpKMmxVYJLE5tWOQQ70WYcLkmwqXrMB5mFGcy6zpHKgMSGCxkw27G1IVEdQrHBTO1gExWCDSNIDylo11INIM-1Y12wljhrsWhHFkU5RQi-W4JXlwLssfZNMRn0IGc-f0Gyqw1n3Irg1tUZwzg2GjlNFVCTSeyz-6nt6Rt7C8gZ-ga7HMNFyrmHKx.mj1Yf5m9Osa2u13ggjjPwb6r1n_lrDyKOY_Uv131QeC0xtP6eAZwysiwFLegCRVUDJeK4rj8dhjOU9z2iG8AFXXUljGSxt7tqDHzbcn48OrnVbrE_aHPvg/1dmy&urile=wcm%3apath%3a%2Faphis_content_library%2Fsa_vet_accreditation%2Ffa_vet_accreditation%2Fct_areavet